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STATS.

FOB -in*.*scnutx* coorr.
J AUKS T. MmUKt-L. of Philadelphia.

cotm.
crnna.

jiKWTON BLACK. ESQ.. of Butler.

STATK SKHATK.

DR. J. B. SHOW ALTER, of Mlllerttown.

unaT,

R. IRWIN BOUUS. of Zellenople

JOSEPH THOMAS. JR..of Kanw CUy.

jt*yoonnwosiß.

W. FOWLER CAMPBELL, of Palrrlew twp.

The resolutions of tbe Prohibition

BUte Confection will be seen on

fourth page of paper this week.

The city of Meadville celebrates,

to-day and to-morrow, her centennial
life, being founded one hundred years

?go by General David Mead. Her

citizens are doing the matter up in

grand atyle. ?

MR FULLER, tbe newly appointed
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of tbe United Butes, it seems used to

write poetry; bat his friends say that

it ia bo long ago that it should be for-

gotten *ad not charged np against

him. Tfcey aak, that "by gones be

by-gones."

Mr. Matthew Cunningham, of
Jefferson twp., has remembered us by
tbe present of a cane of rather novel
material, being part of a corn stalk
growth of last year, looking heavy
bat being very light, and with it*"
grooves and bright yellow color giv-
ing it * *err pleasant appearance.
We tblub it yery highly, coming from
Mr. Cnnoiogbam, and be has our
thinks for the present.

Tu Republicans of the State of

Illinois bar* declared in fbror of

Judge Greaham as their choice for

next President. lowa Republicans
favor Senator Allison of that State as

tbeir candidate. California and Soot)*

Carolina Incline to the nomination of

Biaine. The Michigan Repablicans
strong!/ urge General Alger of that

State for the nomination.

Da. ISAIAH WHITS, one of th 3
oldest and most prominent citizens of

Lawrence county, died at his resi-

dence in New Castle on the 6th inst.,
aged 72 years. Mr. White represent-

ed Lawrence county in the Legisla-
ture of 1864, during the eventful

period of the war, and was a patriotic,
useful and honest member. He was

also a man of excellent personal
habits.

Tn Union Labor Party of this
County met in Convention at this
plaee on Saturday last and put in
nomination the following County

ticket: For Assembly ?B. W
Douthett, of Penn Tp., and Thomas
Brady, of Donegal Tp For Jurj
Commissioner, Mr. Peter W. Thomas
of Connoquenessiug Tp. Congress-
ional and Senatorial Conferrees were

appointed to meet similar conferrees
from the other Counties of the Con-
gress and Senate districts. A. C.
Price was ebosen delegate to their
Natiopa! Convention with John Glass
as alternate. Charles Melvin was

chosen County Chairman and W. J.
Bodgers, Sec'y. John Glass was
continued as Treasurer.

Tn* Supreme Court of this State

made a decision last Monday that

willgo far to settle the license ques-
tion in tbe future. A Philadelphia

applicant who was refused a license
?ought to compel tbe lower Court,
through the Supreme Court, to grant
his application. But tbe Supreme
Court refuses so to do, and says li-

censes may be refused, even if an ap-
plicant has complied with all tbe pro-
visions of the law, is a proper man,
and so objection bad been made to

him or bis petition. In other words
that license i* not a legal right. But
that a Court, from any cause, even of
its own knowledge, may deny a li-
cense if it thinks it not necessary for
the public, and that tbe act of 1887
lodges this full discretionary power to

restrain liquor selling in the hands of
tbe Judges. We will publish the
opinion in full next week,

Money at the Primary.

Since the late Republican primary
?lection in this county we have re-
ceived information of the use of
money in various parts of the county
on tbe National Delegate contest.

As an instance of what bascome to our
knowledge, a friend of Mr. W. C.
Thompson wrote to a certain leading
Republican of a township, asking
him to support Mr. Thompson, and if

be did so to a certain extent, it would
be worth to him fifty dollars, over
and above all expenses, or words to
tbat tfleet. We have also received

word of other improper means uuod
in tbe National Delegate election and
publish this now to request our
friends to at once send us any nod all
kuowiedgo thuv may have of the use

of money in thf-ir districts. It is a
matter thai concerns tbe honor, in-
tegrity and interests of the Republi-
can party in this county, and we hope
no Republican will fe«l backward in
bringing us or sending us anything
he may know in this matter. Such
information will be confidential and
?nly a proper use will be made of it
send it in.

All For Nothing. ?

Mercer county will not choose her
15 delegates to nominate a Congress-
man, nor the other 15 delegates to
?elect delegates and alternates to the
Chicago National Convention, until
the 26th of Msy?so tbat tbe rest of
the munties of tb« District bad all
their bseti- for nothing, in selecting
d-le-ates to tbe bndy second above
MHML?Beaver Timet.

The Union Labor Convention.

At the coavention of the Union
Labor party of Butler County in
Reiberto nail last Saturday afternoon
the foliowiug State and County plat-
forms were adopted:

STATE PLATFORM.

1. That all mortgages on real
estate be taxed, and a corresponding
exemptiou of the mortgagor.

2. That speculation in the neces-

saries of life, "cornering" the markets,
and dealing in "margins" and "fu-
tures" be declared criminal offences,

3. That election day be made
compulsory holidays, during which
all ordinary business shall be sus-

pended.
4. The compulsory education of

children between the ages of 6 and
14 years inclusive for eight months of
every year; that all text books, pens,
ink, paper and other material aids to

study used in the school be fnrnished
by tbe State; and the prohibition of
the employment for wages in any
branch of industry of children under
15 years of age.

4. The enactment of such laws

as shall effectually bring under con-

trol of the State all corporations en-

joying special privileges granted by
the State,

6. Tbe enactment of an eight-hour
work day law, applicable to all the
employes of the State aud the coun-
ties, cities and towns therein, and all
the employees of all the corporations,
firms and individuals enjoying special
privileges of any kind granted by the

State, or the counties, cities or towns

within tbe State.
7. That, as the present protective

tarifflaws afford ample protection to

capital, but do not accord to labor
equal protection, we demand the
enactment of such laws as will give
to labor eqnal protection with capital
from foreign competition

8. Believing the employment of
armed guards by corporations for the
purpose of terrorizing law abiding
citizens, and harrassing tbem into an

acceptance of low wages to be inimi-
cable to free government, the legal
authorities being amply able to pre-
serve order should disturbances arise,
we demand that such action on the
part of any corporation, firms or indi-
viduals be made a criminal offence.

COUNTY PLATFORM-

1. We demand tbe abolition of
the contract syßtem on all county
work.

2. That effective measures be tak-
en toward the construction of a better
system of roads throughout the
country.

3. That while the liquor laws re-
main in force all applicants comply-
ing with the requirements of said
laws be granted license without dis-
crimination or favoritism.

The nominations wore then made
as follows:

For Congress?D. R Rodgera,
with A. A. Leidecker, and Thomas
Greenfield as conferrees.

For Senate?Wm. H. Dangherty,
with A. A. Leidecker, C. A. Lewis
and Henry Timblin as conferrees.

For Assembly?B. W. Douthett
and Thomas Brady.

For Jury Commissioner?P. W.
Thomas.

Chairman Merviu of Butler, was
elected County Chairman, and Wm.
J. Rodgers of Petrolia, Sec'y, John
Glass ofRenfrew, was elected treas-
urer, and A. C. Price was chosen
delegate to Cincinnati.

The delegate to tbe National Con-
vention was instructed to oppose tbe
Henry George land theory.

Our Legislative Nominees.

The below from the Harrisburg

Telegraph relative to the recent nom-

inations made i i >ur County for the
Senate and Assembly, will be heart-
ily endorsed by the Republicans of
this county. It speaks knowingly

in what it says as to Dr. Showalter's
record and landing while a member

of the lower House, and in expressing
tbe opinion that he should be nomi-
nated and elected in this Senate district
it but voices tbe general sentiment.
When tbe district conference comes

to meet we hope our Republican
friends of Armstrong County will
look on the matter in the same way
and join in giving the Doctor the dis-
trict nomination:

"The Butler county Republicans
have done themoelves proud in nomi-
nating their Legislative ticket. The
choice for Assembly has fallen on
Capt. R. I. Boggs and Joseph
Thomas, Jr., two exceptionally wor-
thy men, of broad and liberal views
and splendid capabilities. Hon, J.
B. Sbowalter is their choice for Sena-
tor, and bis record is such that the
district should have no hesitancy iu
unanimously endorsing him. Mr.
Sbowalter was a most intelligent
legislator, always at his post, keenly
alive not only to the interests of his
couuty but of tbe entire state. A man
of integrity, of ripe judgment and
high-toned moral worth, Mr. Sho-
walter should be selected as Senator
from the Butler and Armstrong dis-
trict."?Harrisburg Telegraph.

First Flowers of May.

The flowers of May are here?and
what is more refreshing ami lovely?
The first of all to come in fields and
woods Is the white flowering of the
small tree known as the "service
berry," by sonic* called "June berry"
?just how this term "service" came,
and what it meaos, we have never
fully learned. But seen among the
bleak oaks and other yet leafless forest
trees, its flowers are every spring
most welcome. Prettier still, and far
more charming, is the peach tree blos-
soms, which are the next to put in uu

appearance. In passing through the
country, just at this time, nothing
could be more lovely and beautiful
than the sight of the pink colored
peach blossoms. As Been alone aloug
the fence rows or in the corners of the
fields, surrounded on all sides by
naked and dreary objects, the new and
tender flowerß of the little peach tree
are indeed an inHpiring sight. The
flowers of spring are ulways welcome
but these first ones of May fill the
mind with the most pleasant emo-
tions.

Will be in Butler.

Mr. J. K. Brittain, of Greenville,
the fine artist in crayon portrait
painting, will be in Butler next Mon-
day, May 14, and remain here for per
haps a couple of months. lie has
made crayon likenesses of several of
our citizens, all of whom are well
pleased with them. Some of his
work will be on exhibition in THE HIIOW
windows of the towu where all can
inspect them and judge fur themselves
of his merit as a portrait painter.

After leaving here Mr. Brittain will
go to Chicago.

?Mr. William Mi I>odd«, of
Mount Joe, Ohio, and
wbo went there from this county 38
years ago, was back here this week
on a visit to his old friends.

Politics Of the Nation.

NEW YORK, May 2?The second
anti-saloon Republican National Con-
ference began its sessions today at

tbe Cooper Union. There was pres-
ent about 150 delegates during the
morning session, and in tbe afternoon

tbe number amounted to about 125
According to the official list there
were delegates present from Alabama,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Delaware.
Indiana, Illinois, lowa, Kansas,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,

Minnesota, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, Rhode Island, Tennessee,

Vermont and New York. Delegates
from some other states are expected
to be present to-morrow.

At 10 o'clock Albert Griffin, ofKan-
sas, called the meeting to order, and
Rev. Henry S. Deforrest, president
of the Talladega College, Talladega,
opened the convention with a prayer.
Mr. Griffin, in outlining the busiuees

of the Convention, spoke of the evil
of the saloon and the necessity of
curbing its power and said that the
only army that could oyerthrow it
was the Republican party. Seventy-
five per cent of the Republican party,

he said were opposed to the saloon,
and 15 per cent of the remainder were
indifferent. He did not think that
there was more than half of 1 per
cent of the Republican party iu favor
of the saloon, and he thought they
would be eliminated at the next Na-
tional Convention, and tLc soouer
they left the party tbe tetter. [Ap-
plause.] Tbe other per cent c«uld
be saved to the party if tbey were
not driven out by the proposition of

too radical measures. He then read
a circular which he had sent out to
prominent Republicans, inviting them

to be present, and to this be had re-
ceived many replies, sympathizing
with the object of the Convention
and giving reasons for not being able
to attend. He read a few of the re-
plies received. Senator Sherman
wrote:

"I will not be able to attend on ac-
count of official duties. I certainly
would support all reasonable meas-
ures tending to restrain the evils that

confessedly flow from the sale of liq-
uors in the saloon. The proper rem-
edy for these evils depends so much
upon the status of public opinion in
the community in which the law is to
operate that no rule or even regula-
tion can be enforced in all places a-
like."

Senator Evarts wrote: "I hope
your expectations of an influential
meeting will be realized and that
your efforts for the beu it of the Re-
publican party in ita enlistment
against ealoon politics will triumph."

Mr. Griffin said also that Chauncev
M. Depew bad promised to send a

letter, but noue had beeu received.
He then named as the temporary
chairman General Thomas G. Mor-
gan, Rhode Island.

General Morgan said tbe object of
the the Convention was to bring an
influence to bear upon tbe National
Convention which shall induce it to
speak out with no uncertain sound
upon this temperance questiou. Al-
luding to speech of Mr. Lamar before
Club, be quoted from it the express-
ion that the "Republic is opportuni-
ty." He (the speaker) said he would
say rather "tbe Republic is duty."
and this was applicable to the party
as well as to the individual, and to

the party the Republic was duty
rather than opportunity. Other
speeches were made by General Stew-
art L. Woodford and General Nettle-
ton, of Minnsota.

The Pairs Passed It.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 7 ?The
Louisiana Legislature meets next
Monday and a Senator is to be elect-
ed to succeed Mr. Gibson, whose
term of affice expires next March, and
so the River and Harbor bill was
taken up in the Home today under a
suspension of tbe rules, aud passed
with thirty minutes debate by a vote
of 161 to 69, two thirds being neces
sary. Mr. Blanchard, of Louisiana,
who. as Chairman of the River and
Harbor Committee, has tak'jn charge
of the rivers, harbors and bayous of
Louisiana to the extent of a million
or two, is a candidate for Mr. Gib-
son's seat This was the last chauce
to get the hill through iu time to
make every appropriation count as
fodder to his Senatorial boom, lie
made a tremendous effort aud thor-
oughly deserved the congratulations
be received upon his success.

As passed by the House, the bill
increases the appropriation for tbe
improvement of Buttermilk Channel,
New York, from $30,000 to $100,000;
Gowanus Bay, SIO,OOO to $20,000;
Gleu Cove harbor is reduced from
$20,000 to $10,000; and an appropri-
ation of SIO,OOO is made for the
breakwater at Port Jefferson harbor.
The appropriation ot $250,000 for the
improvements of Philadelphia harbor
remain in thf bill. Thirty thousand
dollars is given to St. Augnsline, Fla
harbor; Cleveland harbor is increased
from $75,000 to $100,000; Humboldt
harbor, Cal , is reduced from $l5O, ?

000 to $125,000; while Oakland bar
bor is increased from $175,000 to
$200,000; Harlem river, N. Y., is
reduced from $150,000 to $70,000.

The Pennsylvania member-* voted
as follows: Aves?Bayne, Bingham,*
Harmer, Jackson, Kellv, O'Xeill,
Randall and Seott?B. Xoes?At-
kinson, Brumm. Buckalew, Dalzoll,
Darlington, Ermentrout, llall, 1 leis-
taud, Osborne, Scull, Soudeu and
Yardley?l2. The others were pair-
ed. It was the pairs that passed the
bill. As it took a two to one vote to

carry the bill, every supporter of the
bill who was paired counted as much
as two.

Whitmire Well.

From reliable Information we can
state that the well on Jacob Whit-
mire farm, Oakland Tp., between
Boydstown and Greece City, is a

good one it is not permitted to have
full flow, as Deither tanks or pipes
are in place for it yet, but it gives
every indication that when ail things
are ready and in shape it will be a
good flower, as high it is thought as
200 barrels per day. Should all this
prove, as now confidently expected, to
bo the result, this new well will open
up a large field and reproduce the old
and exciting times in and around
Greece City.

Big Hail Stones in India.

LONDON, May 7 ?Dispatches from
India announce that Delhi and Mora-
dab have been visited by disastrous
hail storms, about 150 persons hav-
ing boen killed. Tho hail stones
were flat arid oval in shape, and some
of ihetu weighed as much as two
pounds.

?ltev 11. T McClelland, D. I) , of
the Western Theological Semiuury,
Allegheny City, Pa, will lecture in
the Presbyterian Church of this place
Friday evening, May 18. Subject of
lecture "A Winter in Ed is to." Ad-
mission 35 cenUt, all under 14 years
of age 25 conts. Proceeds of lecture
for repairing of church building.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Weslern Kansas.

, Eds. Citizen: ?A little mare thau
a year a£o I took Horace Greeley's

? advice aud came west; located in the
i couuty named ia Lis honor, the new-

| est couuty in Kansas. Some of my
I Butler couuty friends requested me

Ito write a description of Western

j Kansas And by your leave, Mr.
i Editor, I will give, so far as I can,
my experience and observations
througk the columns of your paper.
But one year in a county so recently
settled as Greeley, cannot be taken as
a sample of the years to come. Gree-
lev couaty is situated in the centre of

the state north aud south, bounded
on the west by the state of Colorado.
It is 80 miles long by 25 miles wide.
The surface is a gently rolling prairie,
every acre of which is tillable. The
soil, a dark loam mixed with sand,
and by chemical analysis has been
found to coutain potash, soda, phos-
phate of lime, carbonate of lime aud
other substances ueeessary to plant
growth. The crops that did the best
last year, ou sod or first plowing,
were sorghum, fodder corn, broom
cora, millet and melons of all kinds.
Owing to the stiffness of the sod corn
does not ear well, neither do the
smaller grains yield well on sod. Al-
most all of the crop raised last year
was upon sod. In addition to those
mentioned, the following named crops
did well on second plowing: rye, po-
tatoes, turnip3, peauuts, peas, beans
and onion 3. There was no wheat
raisri here last year. I have been

but one piece that was sown last fall
and looks well now. \YT e had more
rain last year thau they had in coun-
ties east of this; but that is no assur-
ance that we will have plenty this
year. There is more danger of a dry
year, and consequently failure of
crops, here than in Pennsylvania-
But as the country becomes settled,
broken up, cultivated, etc, the rainfall
increases, such has been the history
of Kansas iD the past. It seldom
raius here in the winter,consequently
the roads are in good condition all
winter. We had a little sleighing this

winter but there is seldom any sleigh-
ing in westernKausas. We got our first
rain last year on the 14th and this
year oa the 7th April. There are few
springs of water iu this county, good
water is obtained at a depth of from
25 to 100 feet, more frequently the
latter. Western Kansas is practicuily
void ot timber, only a few cottonwood
trees growing along some of the
streams. I haven't seen a natural
growing tree in Greeley Co. There
were some trees planted last year
that did well, and by the close of the
present year, thousands of trees and
tree seeds, both fruit and forest will
have been planted. The sun iimuch
hotter here than ia Pennsylvania.
But there is almost always a gentle
breeze of wind (sometimes though it
isn't so very gentle), so that the heat
isn't so noticeable. During the past
winter we had some very seyc-re
weather. We had four blizzards It
wouldn't be safe to be out on the prai-
rie, unless you were iu a house, dur-
ing a b!izz*rd. There were no per-
sons lost or frozen here last winter,
though some of the eastern papers re-
ported a number of deaths thereby.
We had more nice warm weather
last winter than I ever experienced
during any previous winter in the
east.

The elevation, parity of the air,
freedom from swatups, etc, places
western Kansas above tho reach of
ague, and renders it generally health-
ful. Thj Missouri Pacific railroad
runs through the centre ot the couuty
and others are beiug constructed, so
that the products of every clime can
be brought within our reach.

Church and school advantages are
as good in this as in any other new
county. In the towns, Horace, Trib-
une, liiod and Colokan, either the
Methodists, Baptists, Cumberland
Presbyterians or United Presbyteri-
ans have preaching every Sabbath.
There are also Sabbath schools and
day schools, not only in each of these
towns but also in different parts of

the couuty. A colony of Cuited
Presbyterians is located in the
western part of the county. They
organized a congregation less
thou a year ago, and
at present number 125 communicants.
They have erected a frame church
building and have Sabbath school and
preaching every Sabbath also day
schools in different parts of the colo-
ny. North of the U. P. colony is a
soldiers' colony. While many per-
sons come here for speculation only,
many more come to get homes and to
stay if the seasons and crops will jus-
tify them in doiug so. But what the
future of western Kansas will be re-
mains to be seen. Surely this broad
and beautiful prairies was not design-
ed to always remain uninhabited save
by range cattle, antelopes, wolves and
and other wild animals, but it seems
that the time has come for man, the
paragon of animals, to take possess-
ion, discover that to which it is best
adapted aud thereby cause it to con-
tribute more fully,perhaps, to the will
of Him who formed it; and also to
the general good of mankind.

W. P. PHILLIPS,
HORACE, GUEELEY Co, KAS ,

MAY 3, 'BB.

A Birthday Party.

PROSPECT, April 27, 1888.
Toe children, grandchildren, friends

and neighbors of Airs. Ellie Forrester,
of Franklin Twp , this county, cele-
brated her G7tb birthday on the 23rd
inst, at which there were present
about 80 persons. The dinner was
the first thing ou the program and
the long table groaned under the
heavy weight of turkey, chicken,
cakes, pics and other things too num-

erous to mention. After all present
were served the assemblage was call-
ed to order by Mr. William Scott
Mr. James Y. English was elected
chairman, a large centre table was
filled with many handsomo and use-
lul presents which were presented
her by ilev. J. M. Hay and in behalf
of Mrs. Forrester, Mr James Wilson
returned thanks for the many pres-
ents aud the kiud feelings of her
Iriends and neighbors. Remarks
were made by others prescut after
which Rev. Ray led iu prayer and
closed with the benediction. All went
home feeling they had a good dinner
and a very pleasant time.

J. P. 11.
A Postmaster Gathered in.

Ar.TOoffA, May s.?lt has been
evideut to Assistant United States
Marshall F.»rd for some time past
that an exjwrt gang of counterfeiters
was at work iu the mountains near

this city, and his# suspicions were
more than confirmed by information
that reached him last Tuesday that
the coiners were located near Coal-
port, a coke and lumber town on tbn
Bell's Gap Railroad In company
with Detective Simpson. Ford went
out the road Friday morning, and by
a circuitous movement they gained

| g ii:»vil the h»us.' ot !s:iac Edmunson,
i arivaline him while at work on the
| dies, lie was caught iu the act, and
, surrendering without, resistance, was
taken in iron* to Bell wood. Coun-
terfeit silver money iu various de-
nominations was found on him.

This nvrning two detectives and
Marshal Ford returned to Lloydsville.
and proceeding to work on clues dis-
covered on Edmunsoo, they footed
across the woods to Horner's Notch,
a wild and rocky fastness ia the Alle-
ghenies, where even the backwoods-
man rarely enters.

Th re th»y surprised Daniel Gar-
man in a board and bark
shauy, surrounded by the imple-
ments of the counterfeiter, and was
just about pouriDg out metal into a

series of dollar moulds before him
Garmaa dropped the pouring pot and
reached for an old carbine stantliug iu
a corner of the room. Detective
Simpson promptly knocked him
down and put him in chains.

A search of the premises followed,
and in a small hole near the rocks,
discovered by the mearest accident,
nearly $2,000 in counterfeit coin was
found. Garman admitted that this
sum of the spurious represented five
weeks ot hard toil, The dies captur-
ed were very complete, aud there
were several plates of notb engraving
but they had not been used.

Returning to Lloydsville, Marshall
Ford stepped into the postoffice, and
going up to the counter said: "You're
John Myers, I believe."

"That's my name, sir."
"Well, I want you to come along

with me. You have been robbing
the mails and assisting ia some jobs
oat here on the hills."

The recently appointed postmaster,
Myers, turned several colors as he
eyed the Marshall, but leaving the
place in charge of his son, he accom-
panied him

Myers has hitherto been a highly
respected citizen, arid as the proprie-
tor of the famous Mountain House,
is known to a great many people in
this section of the State. The evi-
dence is direct, concerning his con-
nection with the counterfeit gang.

Proceeding to Coalport with Gar-
man and Myers, the Marshall left
them iu charge of detectives, and .iro-
i oi? over to Blainc'City found two more
counterfeiters hustling halves and
quarters from the moulds. He sur-
prised them at the point of the pistol,
and marched back to Coalport with
th ee complete outfits of moulds and
dies. The men gave their names as
Estep and Lord, and refused to speak
beyond charging their arrest to Ed-
inunson, who gave the whole busi-
ness away.

The entire valley is excited over
the raid. There has beeu nothing
like it since Gregory and his gang
were taken nine year ago. Marshal
Ford aud the detectives took the five
counterfeiters to Huntingdon this af-
ternoon. They were heavily ironed,
and ufter a preliminary hearing will
be trans/erred to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary at Philadelphia to await trial in
the United States Circuit Court The
raid will he continued throughout
Sunday in the vicinity o! I'unxtu-
tawney, where two gangs are located.

Frederick In His Agony.

BERLIN, May 6 ?The rain and
sleet to-day have penetrated the
double windows of the Imperial Pal-
ace. His Majesty is worse than at
any time within the past few days
to-uight, but an improvement is de-
pended on with the arrival of better
weather. The rojrjl patient seems
to have lost all strength of lungs and
limbs. Another relapse is expected
by the medical experts. At each re-
lapse the most unfortunate of mon-
archs seem 3 perceptibly lower. Dr.
Mackenzie, when seen to-day, was
remarkably uervous, "a sure that
his Majesty was worse. To night
the best information around the
palace is that his fever is higher, and
his general condition unsatisfactory.
A driviug storm has dispelled the
crowd. Only gloomy and dumb sen-
tinels are to be seen and all ingress
is barred at the palace.

I have heard tonight from a physi-
ci&n in a position to speak with en-
tire accuracy, that the suffering of the
Emperor was so great duriog the ro-
ceut trouble with the insertion of the
tube, followed by tho resignation of
Surgeon Bergmanu, that he actually
tore tho sheets in his agony. It was
only at the last minute, when there
was imminent danger of suffocation,
that Dr. Mackenzie called Bergmaun,
by means of a mounted messenger, It
was necessary to insert a uew canula,
reaching dowu into tho treacbea,'
without delay. The operation led to
bleeding aud much subsequent suffer-
ing.

While the doctors quarreled tho
invalid underwent the most pitiable
sullering. The bed clothes were
torn so lhat they had to be entirely
replaced. This information is now
substantiated and is expected to be
of great importance iu the physicians'
light, which is to come later on when
the services of the doctors are no
longer required. Dr. Mackenzie had
a man here named Schcicter, who
was known as his literary adjutant,
and who furnished' bedside news to
the English newspapers. Ho left at
a moment's notice four days ugo and
the German journalists now say he
was ordered out of Berlin. Though
1 haye failed to verify this extraordi-
nary iliut!tratiou of the leugths to
which official spite against the En-
glish physician can go, the preseut
eHurts of the doctors to collect mater-
ial lor a post mortem warfare is an-
other evidence of the extreme jeal
ousy, envy and narrow nature of cer-
tain men of this profession, even iu
the hour of impending national culam
ity, when petty quarrels should be
smoothed out. <l'hero is no doubt
that among the physicians the ques
tion of which doctor will wiu is of
vastly more consequence than the
struggle of the Emperor with his un-
happy fate.

Mr. Sylvester Cooper, of Slip-
peryrock Tp., was in town recently
disposing of some of his good maple
syrup, which he annually makes at
his t>ugar camp, now about the only
camp in the County.

Right at Last.
The p!:ice in Uutler for IjiumlryWork, a.aeeCurtains a speelulty) clothes cleaned,

dyed and pre.sncd; Carpets cleaned.
laidli V and Cents' Hals bleached, cleaned, ru-

blocked and e«,lured. Knat licrs clean-ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AUKNTB.

Laundry Office,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

All work done by experienced firms in I'ltta-
turg.

Xo Chari/in fur Mail or Express.
tioods eolle :ted and dellvirel lu all parbt of

town.

Advertise in tho CITIZEN.

MARRIED
Marrtat/e Notices Published tree

I CRnVIIi.OW? NOLSIIEIM?May 5, 18*#.
at Butler, by Esq. it. C. McAboy, Mr.
li«vi Critchlow and Mi-o Mary Xolnheiin,
botn of Reiboltl, Butler county, l'a.

WISE-FULTON?May 7, by E«q. R.
C. McAboy. at Butler, Mr. Clarence D.
Wise and Miss Maggie C. Fulton, all of
Butler, Pa.
The above was Enquire McAboy'g last

official act before going out of office.
PFEIFFER?WAGNER?May 8. 1888, in

Butler, by Rev. E. Cronenwett.Mr Charles
Pleiffer, of Saxonburg aud Mrs. Minna
Wagner, of Zelienople, Pa.

WIBLE?THOMAS?May 8, 1888, at But-
ler, by Rev. W. E. Oiler, Mr. Cnarles H.
Wilile and Miss Lizzie C. Thomas, both of
Butler county.

RIEGER?MARTIN?May 8, 18S8, by Rev.
John S. McKee, Mr. Andrew Rieger, of
Centre tp. aud Misa Euiuia Martin, of
Clearfield tp, Butler couuty, Pa.

BONZO? DIEM?Ou Wednesday evening,
May 2nd, 1888, in Oak Grove Lutnerau
Church, Beaver County, Pa ,by Rev. V.
B. Christy. Mr. Wesley E. Bonzo aud Mi*s
Mary G. Diem.

GOETTMAN?BURNS?On Thursday, May
3, 18S8, by Rev. C. Scheel, Mr. Martin W.
Goettmau, of North Sewickley towusliip,
and Miss Emma E. Burns, of Unionville,
Beaver county, Pa.

DEATHS.
Announcements of deaths published free, but

all communicated obituaries tall be charged
for at the rate of one-half cent for euch

word, money to accompany the order.

SULLIVAN?In this place. May 3, 1888,
Mrs. Mary Sullivan, widow of the late
John Sullivan, Esq. deceased, in the 88th
year ot her age.
Mrs. Sullivau was the oldest citizen ot

Butler, and has lived in or near this place
for mure than seventy years past. She was
the eldest daughter of Rev. Johu McPherrin,
the first Presbyterian clergyman who caoie

to aud preached iu Butler. Her husband,
John Sullivan, Esq. has beeu deceased for
more than thirty years, and was at oue time
Prothonorary of the county aud held other
positions of trust, Her two children, Col.
John McPherrin Sullivau and Miss Mary E.
Sullivan, survive her aud are among our
weil known and respaoted citizens,
Mrs. Sullivau was possessed of all the virtues
of woman, and, as said by Dr. Young at the
funeral services lived, and died without a
single stain upon her character. She lived
an eminently religious, pious and useful lifa
and was known to aud spoken of by all as a
good woman.

The tuneral services on Saturday last were
very impressive, and were attended, among
others from abroad, by the Hon. Daniel
Agnew, of Beaver, Pa., late Chief Justice ot
Pennsylvania, and Rev. Dr. Loyal Young,
now of Washington, Pa. Rev, Dr. William
White of this place aiso took part iu the ser-
vice*. The remarks of the venerable and
aged ministers, Revs. Young aud White,
upon tue occasion, were very appropriate
and caused all preseut to consider the cer-
tainty ot death, although delayed to a ripe
old ago. Rev. W. E. Oiler opeued the ser-
vices by reading from the Scriptures and was
followed by Rev. John S. McKee,who led in
prayer After singing a beautiful hymn,
prayer was again offered by Rev. S. H.- Nes-
bit aud the benedictiou pronounced by him,
when the solemn services closed. Those
present viewed the remains aud passed to
their homes. The iuterment was afterwards
and private.

The Hon. James Mitchell, Mr. William
Campbell, Sr. Dr. J. C. Redick.Mr. Henry C.
iieinemnu, Walter L. Grahara,Esq. aud J. D.
McJunkin, Esq. acted as pall bearers upon
the occasion.
McKIRDY?On April 17,1588, at San Die-

go, Cal., John McKirdy, aged 37 years, 8
mouths and 7 days.
Mr. Mi-Kirdy was a son of Laughlin Mc-

Kirdy, of Harmony.
WEST?April 27,1888, Joseph T. West, af-

ter a severe illness oi 5 days passed peace-
fully away. Aged 18 years, 7 mouths and
17 days.

NIGGEL?On Saturday, May 5, 1888, Mrs.
Philomena, wite of Mr. David Niggel,
aged -7 years.
Mrs. Niggle was a daughter of Mr. George

Smith of Butler tp. She had beeu ill for
some days, but was supposed to he mending,
aud her death was very unexpected.
BALIIORST?On Saturday, May 5, 1888, at

his home in Adams tp., Mr. Christian Bal-
horst, aged about 70 years.
Mr. Balhorst died suddenly of heart dis-

ease.

HEPLER?At Martinsburg, Friday, April
27, lfc>Bß, of cancer of the stomach, Samuel
Hepler, aged 51 years aud 10 months.
He was a soldier of the civil war, and left

a wife aud five daughters.
BYERS?At the home of her son-in-law, Mr.

\dam Smith, in Butler, Monday, May 7,
18H8, Mrs. Maria Byers, aged 77 years and
ti months.
Mrs. Byers was born in Germany, and liv-

ed for many years iu Saxouburg, this coun-
ty. She was buried in the cemetery there by
the graves of her husband aud her sou ou
Thursday.

BUTLER MARKETS.

'I he following are the selling prices of mer-

chants of this place :

Apples, per'bushel.
Butter, per pound, T2 to 25 cts.
Beans, per qt. 8 to '.(Jets.

CabDage, new, n.ic per pound.
Caudles, moid, 11 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15ets.
Cheese, 12 to lr > cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 told cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. cts.
Coffee. Rio, 22 cfs.
Coffee, Java, 30 etc.
Coff Koasted. 20 to 23 cts.
Coffee, grouud, 20 to 2»i cts.
Eggs, 15 cts.
Fisli, uiaoKerel, 5 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $6.
Flour, per sack, 41.25 to $1.65..
Feed, cnop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, brau, per 100 Itis. $1.15.
Grain, wheat per bushel. 82.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 45cts
Grain, corn per bushel Hit cts.
Clovei seed l.arge, $5.25 per bushel.
Clover seed Small, $5.00 per bushel.
Timothy seed, $3 00 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.

Hams, 14 cts.
Honey,2o cts.
Hay, sl2 .
Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 13 cts.
Dried beel, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound. 2 to 9J cts.
Potatoes, new, "5 to DO cts bush.
Rice, S to 10 cis.

Sugar, hard, 8 nls.
Sugar coffee, 8 cts.
Sugar, raw, ti} cts.
Soup, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25,
Tea, llyson, Guupowder, etc., 50 cts. to 90
Tea, Japan, etc., oO to (j0 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow. 3 to 5 cts.
Onion, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Radishes, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Lettuce, 5 cents a head.

#

FOB SSAJLJE
A large frame boarding house, good location
and doing large business. Terms easy. |Kor
further particulars Inquire of

1,. S. JNcJI'NKIN, 17 K. Jefferson St..
'\u25a0'??2o.tl Batler, l'a.

For Sale.
Tlic undersigned Administrator of Kbeuezer

Christy, ilee'd. late of l'arker twp.. offers at
private sale a farm of 117 acres, situate In Wash-
ington twp., near Billiard s station. It Is all
cleared and In good state of cultivation, well
watered, '-nd has a two-story frame house, and
log barn, large orchard, ami good out buildings

AI.SO, a 7r. ai re piece In Washington twp.,
near the Allegheny slope coal mine, with rail-
road running through It. two-story frame house,

partly cleared and balance good limber.
AI.SU, a farm of *u acres lu Parker twp.. be-

tween Annlsvtlle and Kldorado, one-half cleared
and other half well timbered with chestnut
timber, good laud, but ho buildings,

All the .ilmve uteres are underlald with coal,
and will in- sold either for cash or on time.

For further particulars enquire of
U. W. CHItISTY,

32?3 m North Hope I*. U.. Uutler Co.. Pa

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
A rare chance to buy a good farm, situated lu

Wlntteld twp., Ittitler County, l'a.. on the Hipler
Itranrh ot West I'ciin Railroad, and Wlthhi half
a mile of the station and village of lieiana, con-
taining

One Hundred Acres,
Seventy live acres of which are cleared and

the balance In good timber, lias a two story
frame hou.su of live rooms, cellar, wash-Uouse.
spring-house, bank barn . and orchard df a good
variety ol fruit. The land Is In a high state of
cultivation. I' is rolling hut Is not broken by
hills, ami is well adapted for stock raising as
there Is living water in every Held, aud the
fences are in good repair.

Terms oawy. For further particulars enquire
of

AKHSTIS JACKMAK.
4 20.3 m Herman, I'. U., Uutler Co., IV

A J FRANK & CO.
DKALKXa IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. A«
nr-physFlajis' J'rebcrlptluns carefully co-u

pounded,

45 S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

WAITED IABY Ar,,r* mwiiawi*. u® ,fcaWl# I iviirownt J: lorown locality
?nokl firm. K«fervnci*Mn*iuln<d. i'wriuu.K-m P"«JUU>n
tuUk'vcil .alar*. UtYAbnoS., U lJ*rcU»/1,.N, 1.

Wins
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis Powder hever varle*. A aarvcl ol

purity, strength and whole-ouieiie>c. M.ore
economical that the ordiuiry kiud.-. and can
not be \u25baold in competition with tin.' mul'atue
oi low teats, short weight,aluinn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cam.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. T.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Christian Metz.
(I.ATE OK ADAMSTWl\, DEC'D.)

Letters 01 administration having 1baen Krantedto the.underslsfned on the estate of Christian
Metz, dee'd. late of Adorns twp., Butler countv.
Pa. all persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said estate willplease muke Immediate pay-
ment. and any having claims against said
estate winpresent them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

ANNAS METZ. Admr.
Callery, i\ o? Butler Co., Pa.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac-

counts have been tiled in the ofllce of the Pro-
tlionotnry of the Court of Common Pleas of But-
ler county, anl that they willbe presented for
continuation and allowance on Wednesday.
June o, isms

Final account of Japies W. Kellev. asslnee of
Ithodes ,C t'hrlsty. for the benefit of creditors.
(Ms. I>. No. is. March Term. lss7.i

First and final account of Michael Mcßrlde,
assignee of James Murrln. (Ms. 1). No. 5. Sept.
Term. 1882.)

JOHN BROWN. Prolh'y.

Estray Cow.
Came t«> the rami of the subscriber In Penn

twp.. Butier county. Pa., on April s>th. 1888, a
brlndle cow with some white on buck and nlnd
leet. The owner Is requested to come forward
prove property, pay charges, and take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed or according to
law.

DANIIiLEMEItICK.

Executor's Sale.
The undersigned executor of the estate of

David Birch, dee d, late ot centte twp.. Butler
ccunty, Pa., willoffer at public sale, atthecour*
House illUutlerou

MONDAY. MAY 21, 188S,

at 2 o'clock p.m., the coal pit and property of
the dee'd, known as the Birch and Lelbold coal
bank, located In Centre twp., and opening on
the tireece City road, together with a clear title
to over live acres of ground all underlaid bv a
three foot vein oi coal. The property Is bound-
ed on the north by Henry l.elbold. on the east
by lelbold heirs, on the south by (ieo. Schod
and on the west by the Moore farm, is partly
good farinlug land and partly in timber, no
buildings.

Terms made known on day of sale.
ABNKH .1. PATTEN Exr.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
LATE OK Ut'TLKH HOKOfGII,DECK.

Whereas letters of Administration on the es-
tate ol Frederick Siebert, lale of the Borough ot
Butler. Butler Co.. Pa_, dee'd, have been granted
to the undersigned, tlieietore all persons know-
ing themselves indebtod to said estate wll
please make Immediate payment, and tlKisehaving claims against the same will present
them properly authenticated for payment.

\\ li.i.iAM SIKUKUT Adminisuator,
Butler. Pa.

McJunkln &(ialbreath, Attorneys.

Estate ol' George Beam,
LATE OK IIAKIIONV 110 KO. DKC;U.

Letters of admlnl.stratlon on the estate of
George Beam, jleo'd' late of Harmony boro, But-
ler county. Pa. having been granted to the un-
dersigned, ill persons knowing themselves
indebted to said e-tale are requested to make
immediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate willpresent them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

KNSLKN BEAM \ A(lm rsSAMUEL BK.V.M ( Aum ra '
Harmony, Butler county, Pa.

LEV McQUISTION, Att'y.

Estate of William Gallagher,
(LATK OK KItANKLIITTWP., IJEC'D).

Letters of administration on Ihe estate of Win
Oallatfher. dee'd. late of Franklin twp., Butler
county. Pa., having been granted to »he under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make Immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAMRALSTON, Adm r,
Prospect. Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Henry Goehring,dee'd.
LATK OK JBUFPALO TWP.

Letters of administration. C. T. A. having
been granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Henry Goehring, doe'd. late of Buffalo Twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make Imme-
diate pavment. and any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed for payment.

JOHN T. MARTIN,Admr,
Sarversvllle. P. O&ButlerCo., Pa.

MCJCNKIN & GALHHKATII,Att'y.

Estate of Wm. Crookshanks,
I.ATK OK WINKIELD TWP., DKC'I).

Letters testamentary on the estate of Wm.
Crookshanks, dee'd, late of Wiutield twp.,
liutler comity, Pa.. having been granted to
the underpinned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, aud any having
claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH W. TODD, Ex'r,
Leasureville, iiutler Co. Pa.

MCJLTNKIK& UAI.JSBEATII,
Attorneys.

Widows' Appraisements.
Tim following appraisements of personal pro|>-

erty and real estate set apart for the beuellt of
the widows of decedents have been Ilied 111 the
office of the Clerk of the Orphan's Court of But-
ler county. Pa., as follows:
Widow of Frederick Siebert sx>o oo

I'lilHp llurg<>r .'MO oo
James A. Black 21i8 47

?? Ellsha C. McCurdy nu oo
?' William Hel/.elgesscr 175 25

(ieo. W. Meclilliig (liealty) 2.">0 00

Minor children of Catharine Zlegler, deed ;ujo oo
Widow of John Sherman _-.ni 7.'>

James Thompson :nw (io
?? Valentine Stock .10" no
" Jacob Knless (Realty) tt«l oo

? Joseph Allen. Sr .'am oo
T. M. cross (Realty) aoo uo

?? Robert Patton sno oo
William Holland :ux> oo

" (ieorge Relger 00
" A. E. Carnaiian (Heal and per-

sonal) 227 W
All persons Interested In the above appraise-

ments will take notice, that they will lie pre-
sented to the Ordhans' Court of Butler county
on Wednesday the «th day of June, isss, ror con-
firmation absolutely.

REL'BKN McELVAIN. Clerk O. C.

Road Report.
Notice to supervisors and all others Interested

Is hereby given that the following road report
has been conttrined nisi by the Court aud will
be presented on the Ist Wednesday of June,
lsss. bclnK the cth day. If no except ions are

filed they will be confirmed absolutely:

It. I). No. 3 Dec. Sessions, iss7. Public road to
lead from a point on the road leading from Con-
cord church lo McOfa Ill's mill, in ar the Camp-
bell school house, to a point on tlio road muiilug
from the Mlddletown and sunbury road, at the
farui uf John atari', to the Butler aud sunbury
load at tne (arm ot IMrs. Sutton, to reach said
road at or near the farm of Mrs. Klever, in Con-
cord *.wp. .March ,1. IK.V>; viewers rcisirt the
road necessary aud have located the name (or
public use, and report the probable cost of mak-
ing the same to l>e about sixty dollars, and said
cost should be bojno by the twp.. and the dam-
ages assessed should be paid by the county.
The following damages assessed and none to

any others, viz: Jacob Brown, 930.00.
BITKEK COUNTY, HS: Certliled from the resord

this sth dav of May. is-vs.

KJJI 'BEN McELVAIN. Clerk Q. s.

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
I-A ITS being enclosed It 'retains the liljfh
lot. temperature so necessary lu removing
thydirt irum the goods,

Onrl THKRE being no Friction ou the
<»U. clothing to wear It.

Qrd TIIKpeculiar action of the water tn the
will. Machine (which canuot bo understood
unless one sees in forcing a strong current of
water through the clothing at every vlrbratlon
of the Agitator, (which Is caused by the |iecullar
construction of the top of the Machine.

ANDIs'st of all Is that achlld of four years
*rUI. eau do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while doing It,

Machines aud County and Township Rights
throughout the State of Pennsylvania, sold by

SHIR&S & HAYS,
Butler, Pa

«.HHy

Mf|WFHT|CCDC <» otSwi.wno wiih to numln#
MlVCII Il«tll« thu p*p*i,o> obUin eitimat ;

on Mlvarthlftf ipCJ.' whan in CSica(o, will (i»d it on file it

&THOMAS,

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Kegister hereby pives notice that the

following accounts of Executors, Administra-
tors aud Guardians have been Hied m his otnco

accorciin,, to law. and will be presented ts
Court for confirmation and a!lowam c <ui Wed-
nesday, the fcth day of .lune. A. 1)., isas, at ;!

o'clock p in. ot s-iid day.
1. First and hnul account of 11. H. )>.iul>en-

spe 'kadm'r of Z icii «rtali .I. < oan. dee d, late
Washington twp.

2. Pirst and tlnal account of David West,
autn'r ot Michael West, dee'd. late ot Franklin
twp.

j. First t.nd final account of David West,
adm'rof Margaret West, dee'd. late of I'rank.lin
twp.

1. First and final account of .1. H. Mates and
A. \V. M ites, K\'r »f Mary A. Mates, dec'ii,
late ol Duller boro.

K Flt;al account of Kob't McKlhaney, adm'r
of <'hail'* Stewart, dee'd. la'e <>r rherry twp.

Notice Is tjt'vru that Koh't McKUl&ney will
mate application to i»e discharged at the tini -
ot eon n.atl-jn of this account.

First and an:.l .-.cco'int «»f Augusta Acre,
adm'r ot William Acre, dee'd, late ot Wintteld
twp.

7. Partial account of W. F. PefTer, ex'r of
James B. Matthews, Uec'd. iaie of t oiiaotjue-
ncst-insr t wp.

8. Partial account of E. McClure and
Sarah M -flaffertv. ex'rs of Patrick Gallagher,
deed late if Marlon twp.

». Final account of samuel A. Leslie and L.
H. Leslie, adiu'rs of A;-Uia Leslie, Uc-'d. lale of
Middlesex twp.

10. Final account of .l» H. Gibs, a and I.
Meals, trustees under willor John Wylco. dee'd,
late of Waslnniton twp.

11. Pinal account of John (J. I-ensn«r, ex'r of
Jolin Wedel. dee d, late ot Jeilerson t >vp.

12. First, ilnal and llstrlbutlon account of
M. S. McGarvey and ,1. J. McGarvey, e\'rs ofWin. McGarvey. deed, late of F.ilrvlew bi.ro.

Notice Is hereby given thai M. s. McGarvey
and J. J. Metiarvey will make application to bo
discharged at the time of confirmation of this
account.

IX Final account of Hugh Draham. ex'r of
Samuel liraliaiu. dee d, late or Outrcvllle boro.

1». Final account o£ l;obert llamtl ton. adm'r
of Joseph Adams, dee d, late of Middlesex twp.

13. b lnalaccount of A.M. ZleKlci' and G. M.
Zlegler. adni'rs el David Zlegler, sr.. deed, late
or Jackson twp.

Hi. First partial account, of Theodore Helm-
bold, ex'r of J. G. Ileknbold, dee'd, late ol
onburg boro.

17. Final account of Wm. Morrow, adm'r of
Dehorali Morrow, dee'd, late ol Prospect boro.

is. Final account of George W. llays, ex rotEdward .Set ton. Uuc'd. late or c'lluiou twp.
19. First and linal account or John s. Dever,

adm'r. -de boats lion.' oi Mary J. HetXmuel,
deed, late ot Allegheny twp.

Xoiice Ls given that John S. Dever win make
application to be discharged at the time of con-
tinuation of this account.

20. First and tlnal account of John S. Dever.
adm'r of Ulchurd McConnell, dee d, late ot Alle-
gheny twp.

Notice Is given t ha'. John S. Dever will make
application to be discharged at the time ol con-
tinuation of this account.

21. First, linal and distribution account or
George and James J. Stevenson, ex'rs of Na-
thaniel Stevenson. dee'd, late ot Franklin twp.

22. First, tlnal and distribution account of
llobert S. llenry. ex'r or Joseph Henry, dee'd.lale or Counotiuenesslr.it twp.

'Si. Final account o. Mary C. Waddle and It.
A. llartly.ex'rs or Asa W. Waddle, dee d, late or
Marlon twp.

2+. Final account of John 15. Dodds and U. 1,.
Patterson, ex.rs or Jesse It. Dodds. dee d, lale or
l'enn iwp.

2.V Final and distribution account of Jnphla
McMlchael. ex'r of Christopher AleMichael,
dee d, late of Clay iwp.

.v.. First and tlnii ae<ount of l'enry Ekas,
adm'r or Mery Ekas. dee d, late or Clinton twp.

27. First and Ilnal account of James 11. Mc-
Mahon. adm'r of Samuel McCUntock, dee'd, late
ot Allegheny twp.

Notice is glviu that James McMalion will
make application to be discharged at time or
conrtrniation or this account.

First and partial account of J. 11. and
John Harbison, adm'rs of It. M. Harbison, dee d
late of Buffalo twp.

29. First and final account of W. 11. Galla-
gher and W. F. McCullougli. ex'rs of Thomas
McCullough, dee'd, late or Muddyereek twp.

3u First and partial account oi John K. Mc-
Junkln and T. B. McClymonds, ex'rs of David
McJunkln. dee d, late or Brady twp.

31. Final account or Jacob Gerlach, Jr.,
adm'r C. T. A., of Jacob Gerlach, Sr.. dee'd, late
of t'onnoqucncssing twp.

32. Final account or Joalah Coovert, adm'r of
I.eland K. Coovert, deed, late ol Lvausburg
boro.

33. Final account of {.Jacob Damb.u-ii, guar-
dian of Maud L. Graham (now Carrol) minor
child ol James 11. Graham, ucc'd. late of Cran-
berry twp.

31.* Final account of John K. Gilchrist, guar-
dian of Julia Mldberry. minor child or Geo. li.
MidIter ry, dee'd, late of Marlon twp.

,'ij. Final account of John K. Gilchrist, guar-
dian of Elmlra J. Gilchrist, minor child oi Win.
H. Gilchrist, dee'd, late of Marlon twp.

H. A. AYBEri, Register.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN K. R.

On an ] after Monday, Nov IJ, 1867, tram
will leave Butler as follows:

MAUKET at 6:16 a. in., arriving atAllcKlie-
ny at 9:00 a. ni.; connects east lor Blairsviiic.

EXPRESS at S:2O a. M., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:20 a. ru.; does not connect for the
east.

MAIL at 2:40 p. n>., and goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 1:50 p. m.; con-
nects east.

ACCOMMODATION at 4:35 p, m., and con-
nects at the Junction with Freeport Accom-
modation, arriving at Allegheny at 7:2t>
m., and connects castas far as Apollo.

Trains counseling l'or Butler leave Alleghe
ny at 7:15 a.m., 3:15 p. w. and 6:30 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a, in. and
5:05 and 7:45 p. m.

PITTSBCKG, SHENANtiO & I-AKE ERIE It. U

On and after Monday, March 5, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows.
Corrected to last time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh and Western depot at ti:4s
and 10:30 a. m. and 4:40 p. in. 'J rains
leaving the P. <Sc. W. depot in Allegheny
city 8:20 a. m. and 2:40 p. m. fast time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:10 a. in., 2:35 and 9:25 p. m.,
and connect with trains ou the P. <lfe W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. m. and 2:55
5:00 p. in., fast time. The traiu arriving at
9:25 does not connect for Allegheny.

Trains lijave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a. m. and
5:30 p. m. Both trains connect at Branchtou
for Butler and Greenville.

P. & W. It. R.

On aud after Monday, Oct. 24, ISB7, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule lime.

Trains leave Hutler for Allegheny City at
6:15, 8:18, <fc 10:30 a. in. <k 12:45 p. u.<fc 2:50
&f»:20 p.m. A train connecting for New Castle
aud the West leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.
aud arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. in. next
morning.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and
10*21 a. in. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and 9:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North at 10:21 a. in. and 1:40 aud 7:55 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butter from the north at 8:18
aud 10:30 a. m. aud 0:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m, and 0:20 p. ni., aud for
the West at 1:45 p. in., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m,aud from the
West at 7.55. A traiu arrives from the
North at t:43a.ni. and departs «t 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny lor Butler at 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 u. in. aud 2:40, 5:40 and
0:40 p. in., fast time.

Trains lcaviug Butler at 8:18 a. in and
12:4') p. in. niaUti < lose conn, itions at Callery
for the West, and the 2:50 tr .1 connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny i 8:10,10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55, 5:o0 and 8:2') >.m.

f> T f Homier* exist In thousands of
it I L Uforinn. but are surpassed b.V the mar-
II|fr vels or Invent! .ii. Those who an- tii
wLII need of profitable work thai can lie
done while living at home should at once
send their address to Halli it £ Co.. l'ortMud.
Maine, and receive free, full Information how
either sex. or allages, c.-n earn from .<"> to $25
per day and upwards wherever they live. You
an; suutcd free, capital not rci|uln J. Some
have made over #.".0 In a single day at this work
Allsucceed.

Hotel Brady!
T. W. TAIT, Prcp'r.

New Hotel and Restaurant ou the Diamond,
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. W. Talt has refitted and furnished Ihe
llrady House, aud Is now prepared to accommo-
date ihe public.

His Restaurant, In connection with the hotel
willtie open day and night The tables will h
furnished with everything the market allords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS

RECEIVED DAILY.
Your patronage respectfully solicited.

EITENMULLER HOTEL
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - - 3^.
Near New Court House- formerly Donaldson
House (rood accommodations for travelers.
Good stabling connected.

[4-&-'D6-lyl H KITKNMUI.LKK.Prop'r.

AFFLICTED.**UNFORTUNATE
AFTCH ALU OTHEH3 FAIL CONSULT

DR. LOB£3,
329 N. 15th St., bo low Cjllowhill,Phi la., Pa.
3>yeArs' txpftrtoitrflnail SPECIAL <II *eaMM. IVnna-
ueiif lyre«'oiesthobo WC:IUI :HNIby early iii'iltu-ivMon*
Ac. CaJlorv.*rlt«. v am!»: rlrtlv <
ttal. Hour*: io:\ HI. (11l uatl 7tj l'J tvcmuip.

biauipKr iJook.

rML JUDICIOUS AHO PERSISTENT
Advcrtislutf has always proven
sticcossful. Ueforo piaclotr nny

f Newspaper Advortlsluir consult
jSSSwf I! LORD & THOMAS, «

iIITIKTIHIXO iCIXTS,

?QSMV UMIILUMIKMMII CHICAGO*

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
r summer. What will the mid-

[ die be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is

f equipped for it. In the whole
? round ol Thin Goods there

isn't one worthy quality that
we haven't. Serges, Seer-

; suckers, Alpacas, and to Of-
t lice Coats as low in price as

r are worth having.
Isu t this as good-a time as

? any to get reliable goods when
! they're to be got? J. N, PAT-

TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We

' haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best of their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost

r is but a trifle. Mayn't you
, as well have the best: and

comfort for weeks and weeks?
Get Thin Clothing that fits.

Plenty of it is just thrown to-
, gether. Too mean to sell.

Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll gi-ve you Thin
(roods to fit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Thin
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-
TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 29 Main St.

B7 & R
Shopping by Mail

MADU A

Complete Success.
Special attention Riven to Mils part of our bust

iiraa. A coin pie te

Mail Order Department
Employing an efficient corps of experienced
people In Milsline to look nfier the wants ol oil

pntrons living at a distance. By advising 1 ouß
Stall or<ler Department wlmt line of goods yoM

preler or fancy, your wants will be supplied H
a perfectly satisfactory manner and at vers
lowest prices. H

Intelligent attention to orders Is one requisite®
Then. too. the assurance of th> very lowesß
prices and best values o»;e verything Is very satH
Isrvlng. The assortment of \u25a0

SPRING DRESS FABRICS

DRESS SILKsI
which we are showing now are most co&ipletM
and elegant, and values are unequaled. \u25a0

Samples of Latest Noveltiel
willbe sent to any address upon request. H

Our Illustrated Spring Catafl
logue, \u25a0

«) x 12 Inches, 72 pp., com iulng a review
Latest Fashions and u!o much
liiformation to every household, is now
and will be

SENT FREE I
and post-paid to any nddrpsend your
and addres.son postal KAI.'I.V,as this Issue,
though large, will not last long.

BOGUS IBUHII
115,117,119,121 Federal St J
Allsghenif, Pa. I

THE CITIZEII
IS THE BEST H

ADVERTISING MEDIUI

BUTLER COUNTYB

YOU CAN FfND^B
ON FILTT LII RM-SBUR >H i.ttliu A. iter l »III«

aa ss£ REMnrG'iWBR(M
wbu will contract fur iidrefii-iiiiKut lu»r»t


